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GRIQUA GOVERNMENT1
ROBERT ROSS*
Historical excursions iuto the traditional stamping grounds of anthropologists
liave niany advantagcs, particularly \vhcn concenicd with questions of political
organi/.ation. For one tliing, historians are in less dangcr of finding events catching
U]) witli thcm and nullifying their results. On a more scrious Icvcl, the uuder-
standing of the political Systems of so-callecl 'traditional' Africa — and indeed
many other parts of the 'Third World' —eau only bc achieved by the historian,
for the iniposition of colonial rule over virlually the whole continent drastically
altered the relationships of power within those societies. They \vere reduced from
independent sovereign entities to units within a systom of imperial domination,
or, in the post-colouial era, to scctions vvithiu a state wliich is uormallj' concerned
t o reduce the ])o\ver of 'tribal' loyalties. Thus au anthropological classic likc
African Political Systems,2 based on ficld-work carried ont solcly in colonial
sitnations, is ncccssarily au historica! work, however much its editors might have
dcnied such an allegation. Indeed, in reading tlie authropology of the prc-war
period, onc looks in vain for an nnderstanding of the effects of colonialism upon
the societies that were being stuclied, a lacuna that is probably couuected with
the agreement, tacit or othenvise, of the anthropologists with the Imperial
Ideology of Indirect. Rule, prevalent amoug the British, if not their fcllows.3
Tlius there appcars to bc no meution in Evans-Pritchard's works on the N tier,
bascd on his field-work as au official of the Sudan Government (a government,
incidentally, that pushed such theories f t i r t l ier than most) of the widesprcad
revolts against the British that had dcvastatcd Nncrland less than ten years before
his arrival. Nor have anthropologists completely cnrcd thcnisclvcs of the tempta-
tions of ahistoricity, even whcu writing supposedly historica! works. Sluila Marks
has recently critix.ed Mouica Wilson's fascinating descriptious of the Khoi before
the European take-over, vcry cogcntly pointing out the dangers of assnming
that the lindings of modern ethnography eau be read back t\vo huudred years and
applied to different ecological and historical milienx.'
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To b e fair , however, it shonld bc mentioncd that asking historical < |ues t ions of
socicties \vhich have long been the concern of historians, such as pre-industrial
England, bas been yielding fascinating results,r' \vhile no historian can ever hope
to riv;il the insigbt tbat a good lïeld-worker eau gain into the society' in vvhich hè
lives, particularly if the ficld-worker is aware of the dangers of projecting the
currcnt Situation back into the past, without, taking suHicient account of the
historica) processes through which it has developed.
I
Th i s paper sets out to invest igate the ways in which the Griqua people of southern
Africa organi/.ed thei r political liie in the pcriod between the establishment of
stable forms of government in about 1830 and the quashing of such govcrnment by
tbc imposition of colonial rule in 1871 and 1874. In order to do so it introduces the
term "Captaincy", as the most suitable appellation lor these and similar politics,
and outlines the hislorical and social development of these people, as without this
the various stages of organi/atiou cannot bc understood. it t hen proceeds to
describc tbc appointment and funct ions of the various ofliccrs of government, the
workings of the legislative and juridical bodies and the effect s on the in te rna!
organi/.ation of the Griqua ('aptaincies of their relat ions wi th cach other and \vith
the various Kan t u tribes over vvhich they held su/.erainty. Kut it: does not attempt
to analyse the relationship of tbc Griquas wi th the White powers in southern
Afr ica .
The major advantage that an anthropologist bas over an historian, as will be
evident in this paper, is that the Situation he observes is immcdia te to bim, so
that bc does nol have. to re.lv on the chance preservation of documents, or the
niemory of old men and the dubious Interpretation of oral tradition to obtain his
informat ion. He thus avoids tbc more scriotis l imi la t ions tha t the. historian of [»re-
and barcly-litcrate societies has to face. Even among the (iriquas th is ])roblem is
very eonsiderable, for, alfhough the governmcnt of the Captaincies was recorded
in wri t ing, a very largc ]>roportion of these records have been lost. Thus, most of
the records of the govcrnment of Ka/>t-v>is Adam Kok 11 and 111 in Philippolis, in
the southern Orange Free State, were swept away by a river in the Drakcnsberg in
about 18(i3,u although a few administrative papers, which appear to have remained
in the possession of the last secrctary to the Philippolis Government, did tind their
way into the records of the Gri(|ualaud West Land Court. They are now in the
Cape Archives. Many of the ( i r iqua laws, or perbaps nierely a selection of theni,
were co])ied into a large and tattered book. Here has bc.cn prescrved tbc most
valuable collcction of documcnts for the purposes of this paper, the records of the
Griqua Govcrnment of East Griqualand from the period of t l ie trek into that area
during 1862 -(-53 to the loss of independcnce in 1874.7 These records are fü l l ,
' Sw, f < » r i ' xmnpl r , Keith 'l'liomas. ' I l i s l o r y ; ind :uit])ropolo^y'. /J«.s7 unit t'i,-st'iil '24, liKi.3. ; iml nlsn
such works as his Hrlixitin und thï Dicliiii' nj Magir (London, 1971) , I 'c 'U-r I . a s l i - t t , '/"//( l\'i>i-/il I I ' c
JJuvf /.nat (London. 19fi5). and Alan Maclarlanc, \\'itchcrufl in 'l'in/ni' mul Stuurt l;.nglaiul; A Itrgimiul
und Coiii/Jiiiativf Sitrvry (London. 1970|.
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lunvever, only lor the last fonr years of the polity, when thcy \vcrc organi/cd by
d. C . Hrisley, an Knglishman \vlio was secretary to t l ie ( i r iqua ( iovcniment, and
in any event do not contain. iiuieh information on the activities of the subordinatc
officials of government. There is, for instance, no niention of the 'outlawry' of
lornelis van \\'yk,8 nor of Uu- cuime célèbre \vhen Nicholas van der Westhuis fined
Hurry Fscombe, the f u t u r e Prime Minister of Xatal , -{5 for contempt of court."
Morcover, therc are, evident ly , con.siderable dangers in reading back the style and
system of administralion that devcloped in luist driqualand into the vcry different
pol i t ica l and geographical environment west: of the Drakensberg, particnlarly in
regard to 'native poliey' and local administration ia general. For the Philippolis
Cap ta incy , in Ihe west, thcrefore, it is necessary to rely to a large extent on those
la\vs tha t snrvive, on various official doenments (most notably the two trealies of
1837 and 1838 \vith Watcrboer, and the subse(|nent amendments made to them,1")
and on the varions commenls and descriptions that outside observer.s made of the
Situation as they saw it. For investigating the governmcnl at ( i r i ( |ua to \vn , these
latter t\vo classes of information are almost the only survivals, the only exceptious
being Waterboer's land and cash books, \vhich are of l i t l le nse."
Of the outside observers, by f ar the most important are the various mission-
aries, above all Peter Wright, his colleagne, Isaac llnglies, and Kdward Solomon.
\ \Vight worked at ( ir iquatown from 1825 un t i l 1842 and then movod to Philippolis,
where lie died the next year. Hughes \\ras at ( i r i< |uatown from 1828 right through
to his cleath in 1870 and Solomon \vent to (.iriquatown in 1840 and was later in
Philippolis from 1851 to 1857. All their letters are prescrved in the archives of the
London Missionary Society', as are those öl William Dower, whose descriptions
of the East ( i r ü p i a l a n d settlements are most enlightcning. Hut these letters must
be used \ v i t h caut ion. These men \vere often coucerned to monld the political l ife
of the society in which they worked and also to provide a good report of their
actions or to exaggerate l l ie i r difficulties in times of failurc and so to satisfy l l ieir
linancial backei's in Kngland. Nevertheloss, the missionarie.s, who were frec|iiently
the conl idai i tes and advisors of the Kafitvns, \vere j)art icipant obser\rers in (iriqna
politics and thei r observations may thus be relied on to a considcrable e x t e n t .
There are many descriptions by other travellers, for both ( i r i ( [uatown and Phili])-
polis were on the main routes into the interior of Afr ica and so were visited by the
type of naturalist-cum-sportsman or missiouary inspector who so frequcntly
wrote their memoirs.'- These are of much less \ -alue, for they t end to impose the
stereotypes of either the Hoer and PSritish colonists, or of the ICnglish ])hilan-
thropists, fol lowing Dr Philip, thns gi\'ing a distorled view of the society they
* < ; . < > . KI.
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visited. Moreovcr, for the purposes of tliis paper, it should bc noted that they
scarcely ever sta.yed long enough to gain first-hand evidence of the: political ])rocess
of the Griqua Captaincies. An honourable exception to this is Dr Andrew Smith,
\vho made a long trip north of the Orange Rivcr in 1834 35 on behalf of the
Colonial Governmcnt and whose diarics yield considerable information on the
pcople hè visited, most notably on the Philippolis Captaincy. l : t l hè Re\T . John
Campbell, who was largely responsible for the amalgamation of the scattered
communities around Griquatown in 1813, also left a vcry important account of
this event.1 '1
I I
This paper, then, is concerned primarily to elucidate the ways in which newly-
fornied soeieties were able to organi/e themselvcs, hy means of a ])olitical system
ulili/.ing the various streams that flowed into thcir inhcritancc. As such it is not
coneerned \vith the Formation of that political system, nor can it go into great
detail in describing political dcvelopments, except in so far as these detennined
'const i t i i t ional ' realignments. Nevertheless, bef ore a t tempt ing to analyse the
various ins t i tu t ions of Griqna Government, it is necessary to givc a clcscription of
the internal s tnicfure of the comnmnity and also of its history, so that the problenis
of governmcnt can bc seen in proper perspective.
Ksscntially the Griquas were a group of pastoralist farmers more or less ful ly
incorporated into the cash economy of ninctccnth-ccntury southern Alïica. They
livedongame, inilch-cattlc, vegetablcs and corn of the i rown cull ivat ion and on the
meat of thcir own extensive herds of sheep. Af ter about 1850, when the merino
strain was introdnced in to the Griqua flocks, the. sheep were used increasingly for
wool production. In the early days the Gri<]ua sold many cattlc to the Cape Colony,
but after about 1825 this became far less important, and thcir considerable wealth
camc' primarily froni the sale of wool, horses, and from trading in ivory and skin
karosses wi th the Tswana. Secondary activities such as transport ridiug (and salt
production around Philippolis) were also of significance.15 Af te r the trek to Kast
Griqualancl, wood cu t t ing became moderately important, and tentative moves
were made to begin mining copj>er ore. In genend, however, the Phili])polis
Captaincy was far richer than that based on Gr iqnatown, al though al'ler the trek
to ICast Gri(|ualand the ( ir iquas of Philippolis lost most of their wcalth.1"
The social organixation of the Griquas can be described as a democratie oligarchy.
Esscntially the units of Griqun society appear to have been large extended families,
the members of which tended to settle together and to act in concert during an
emergency. Only tlie males were politically important. Iror instance, the \Yitteberg,
to the north of Matatielc in Kast ( i r iqualand, was settled almost exclnsively by
13
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Pienaars, or by pcople with a known connoction witli that largc clan. Tliis c'.xaniple
may perhaps bc somewhat atypical, because the Witteberg area was dubionslv
nnder the control of Mount Cnrrie, and the Pienaars had moved up to attempt to
control the Sotho of the area under Nehemiah Moshoeshoe, but it snggests a
pattern that is follovved in a less clear-cut way by othcr groups, snel) as the Marais
clan on the Mvenyana River, or the Draais at Riet Vlei.17 Each of these groups
had one Icading man (Gamga Jan Pienaar, Samson Marais and Piet Draai, in
the cxamplcs given) and they combined to have him clccted to the Raad or
appointed as Vdd Kornet, BoscJimecster and so for th . Thns there was always ;i
groii]) of prominent membcrs of the Community, sometimes described as 'big men',
\vlio arranged the affairs of the Captaincy, who monopoli/.ed the various offices
in both chnrch and state and who werc linkcd to their 'constituencies' mainly by
tics of kinship. '8 Tl ion' were, of conrsc, inanv individnals who did not have such
'big men' among their relatives, but, altliough they wcre thus of little im])ortance
in the politics of the Captaincy, they were not in conseqnence discriininated
against. But therc were periodic complaints in Kast Griqnalaiid that the dcsceud-
ants of slaves did not get elected to the Raad or appointed to the various state
offices.1"
Therc is, however, no reason to believe that the balancc betwecn clan loyalties
and \vicler Community pulls remained stable. On tlie contrary, it could bc expccted
that the different pressures to which the Captaincy was subjectcd would produce
diflereiil results. Specifically it would appear that the combined effect of increased
weallh and the challenge of the Ereo State worked to increase iiidivicluali/ation at
the expensc of clan ties. Convcrsely, in the period af ter tlie trek to East Griqualand,
the absence of a single strong eneiny cliallenging the hitegrity of the Captaincy
and the f ar greatcr poverty that Griquas were expericncing at this time would
tend to stress familial loyalties, al l l iough the data are f ar too meagre for auv firm
conclusion to lx: drawn.
Subonlinate to the Griquas proper, there wero, iu all tlircc areas, considerable
Bau tu populalions, the leaders of which had little power within the Griqua
coinmunity, altliough they were generally Icft iu charge of the i r owu villages in an
earlv form of indirect rule. In Griqualand East they were e-ven diguificd with the
title of l 'cld Kornet,-" but nowhere did they have a direct part in the Government of
the Captaincy, except in Griqualand West, wherc, after 1859, Nicholas Waterboer
gave them the vote in elections to the Raad. Even here, however, there is no
indication thal they ever jilayed any impor tan t part in the governmenl ol the
Community. The abovo refers to those Banlti \\'ho still li\-ed a t radi t ional l i fe .
Others had become assimilated to the Griquas and eujoyed f ü l l ci t i /enshijj . Jan
J n l y , for iustance, a Sotho ]:)icked up in Philippolis, bccame a protégé of Adam Kok
'l 11'and a Veld Kornet.-*
Griqna S(x:iety developed on the nor th bank of the Orange River dnr ing the
'~ This i i i l i i n i K i t i i i r i l i ; is licvn .i;lraiK'il I ron i Ihc I .and ( ' r r . - i n l s i n liast ( ) r i i | i i n l , i n < l i n ( ; . ( » . K) and I I .
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''' I>o\\n' , l:.ni/\' Ainnil^. pp. 17, 1^.
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late eighteenth Century, in loosc villages under the control of t wo major fami l ies ,
the Koks and the Barends.'-2 In 1813, John Campbell ini t iated a more formalixcd
go\ rernmental order, but this was short l ived, and feil to pieces, mainly because
of the arrival of new immigrants and the attacks ol dissident members of the old
commimity, the Tlar tenaar rebels. Neithcr of these groups had ties w i t h the
original corc families. In 1820, Andries Watcrbocr was elected chiel' over Ciriqua-
town, primarily as a representative of the mission faction, and hè managed to
maintain liis power tlmmghout the sncceeding t h i r t y years, despitc rebellions by
those known as the Bergenaars, in the period up to 1828. On his death, in December
1852, hè was succeeded by his son, who ruled up to the annexation of Ciriqualand
\Ycsl by the Hritish. Meanwhile the major families of the old Griquas \vere able to
exercise considerable politica! power. Barend Barcnd's following disintcgraied in
the af termath of a disastrous commando raid against Mx.ilikax.i in 1831, bul the
Koks werc ablc to establish themselves in Phili])])olis in the southern Free State
during the la te 182()s. H ere Adam Kok II rnled unti l his death in 1835 and, after
a disputed succession, his son Adam 111 was able to set himself up. This Captaincy,
which acquired considerable wealth, was, however, in the direct line ol' Boer
e.\j)ansion, and found it increasingly diflicult to rnaintain itsclf vis-ä-vis the nascenl
Free State commimity. Finally, in ISttl, the Philippolis Capta incy trekkerl en liloc
over the Drakensberg into Xomansland (modern Fast ( i r i q u a l a n d ) which, although
very th in ly populatcd, was claimed as part ol the domain of the Mpondo. Thcir
main setllcment was in a langer under Monnt C.urrie, and later in the village of
Kokstad. Here Adam Kok III and his subjccts managed to re-establish their
organi/.ation, a l though evidently they were laced wi th d i f fe ren t types of admin-
istrative problcms and had lost most of thei r wealth in the trek over the moimtains.
This organi/ation lasted until they were annexed to the Cape Colony in 1874,
ra t her against their will. Thereafter, especially as Adam Kok died in 1875 and no
successor who ]>ossessed any credibili ly was appointed, all political Organisation
feil a]>ar t , and would only re-emerge in the proto-nationalist tnovc-ments leatl by
the l.e Fleur family.23
I I I
The term "Ca])laincy" which is used here to describe the ( i r iqua political System,
will be defined mainly by a descrijjtion of the system in action, but il is never-
theless wor thwhi le j n s t i f y i n g the use of the term. It refers primarily to all groups
which call the i r leader a "Kcif>lyn" but l pro]>ose that the term rnight be more
generally applicable to all those societies in which the leader is elected for l i f e ,
but in which his powers are severely lirnited and to which members are recruited
011 a vcrv wide, uon-ascni)t ive basis. In om: sense, therefore, a "Captaincy" is a
par t icular type of consti tutional moiiarrhy; in another, it holds many of the
leatures of a r e j j u l i l i c .
-- I 5 y f ; i r t hu liust '^ r i i rn i l l i i s tory ( i l t l i < - ( I r i i i i i u s U to be I n u i i d in J . S, Marais . T lic C a [v Cnlniiii-il
I ' r n / , / r . Ili.ï2-l'.>.i7; iv]ir. ( . | n l i ; inncs l ) i i i -K, 19(>8|. Cli . ' i . I M H - l l i c i > u r i o i l up to 184(1 suu M. l ' . Lu^assit l- .
Wir <',ii:/ii,i, tin' Sot/io-ï'wai.n mul Ilir M i ü a i i i i t a i - i i - . t ; 'l'lic J'nli/ifx "/ n l-'innlii'i /.onc ( A n n Ar l io r .
l ' n i v i - r s i l y M i r r o l i l n i s , 19ÜS-) ) . ( l ' . ( M , . A . I M i . l ) . thesis;
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The logie behind the use of the term is primarily the negative onc that the
alternatives are essentially unsatisfactory. The Griquas never usotl tlie word
themselves, but thcn they do not appcar to havo had any term corresponding to the
concept 'state', that is, to a depersonali/ed ent i ty divorced from its members in
so far as its existence and con t inu i ty are concerned. They spoke of the Griqua
"Rcgecri-ng", the "governmont", and occasionally of the Griqua "natie", or "volk",
that is to say, "nation" or "people".2'1 Ncvcrtheless, the consti tut ion t)f 1870, the
most complete statement of Griqua governmental ideals, mcrcly clescribed the
Kap/y/i as "the highest power in Griqualand",2r ' so that the prime basis of his rulc
was seen to be territorial. The term "Captaincy", howcver, is hert: intended to
serve as an abstraction for the various attribntes of the Griqua polity, i.e., territor-
ia l i ty , ethnicity and governmental institutions. 1t: lakes its form from the f act that
the t i t le of the head of government, in all Bastard and many K hoi communities
(as well as among the Griquas) \vas "Ktipty/i", and is thus strictly analagous to
such tcrms as "kingdorn" or "chicftaincy".
The advantages that it possesses over the availablc alternatives, such as "tribe",
"state" or "republic", are manil'old, primarily because such designations have
developcd too many connotalions. A monarchical republic is dirrkult to conccivc
ol' even il' the monarch is clected. Tribes appear, at any rate to a layman, to be
traditional bodies controlled by hereditary monarchs, vvi t l i ascriptive membership,
\vhereas the Griquas' recent origin and cont inua l incor])oration of nc\v members
belied any such traditiou.2" States are tlelmed by the possession of a certain levcl
of organi/ation inclicated by the presence of institutions to perform a certain
min imum of governmental tasks.-7 Precisely what these tasks should be is a
matter of considerable debate, \vhich should nol concern our })resent purpose, for
any discussion of whcther the Griqua polilies \verc states woulcl nccessaiïly lead to
a discussion as to when they became such; that is whon what were rnaniiestly the
samt; enl i t ies should be considered to have achieved the status of state. Asiclc
from the inevitable evolutionisin iuvolved, it is always wise to avoid slashing
unnecessary rents in the "scamless web ol history".
I f the. term "Caplaincy" has any validity, it is suggesled t h a t it be adopted
for the various independent groups that arose nor th of the Orange River in the
niueteenth Century, t l i e Griquas, the Xewlanders ol' Carolus Baat je in the Caledon
River valley, the Kehobothers and the "Regeerin-g run die Kalaluiri Woestvit"
under the Vilanders, l'athcr and sou. To which other groups it mighl be applied is
dubious, but it might be thought applicablc t t> sorne ol' the Khoikhoi groups, at
any rate those wi th a more complex politica! structure, whose head was also
termed Ktifitvn. These would inclutle tlie varitms IKura groups of the Free State,
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notablv the Springbokke under Jan Bloem, tlie various bodies nnder the: Afr ikaner
clan in South West Africa, and possibly such Nama groups as the Red Nation, the
Bondelswarts, the jllohcsen of Heuclrick Witbooi and othcrs.-8
IV
The position of Kiiptvn was officially clectivc, but in fact was more or Icss hereditary
within particular families, notablv, the Waterboers in ( ir iquatown and the
Koks at Phili]>polis. As there were, in fact, only two successions alter the establish-
ment of the Captaincies, gcncrali/ation is impossible, and, in consequence, it is
neccssary to examine both these examples, and also the election of Waterboer in
1820 and the speculation amoiig the Ciriquas as to what would have happened on
Adam Kok I U's dcath, in an ut tempt to disco\'er the bases of (iriqua succession.
The elertions at Griquatown were straightforward. In 1820, after the collapse
of the power of the "olcl chiefs", the elders met at the "hint" of Helm and Moffat,
the missionaries, and proceeded to elect Andries Waterboer. They did th i s despite
his youth (hè was only 32 years old), inexperience and lack of connection with any
])olitical authori ty, bar that emanating froni the clmrch. One may specnlate that
this was because the elders failed to agrce among themselves on the election of one
of their own number , and so brought in a. new man, who luid the advantage of
strong connections with the mission and the ability to write.'"' Af ter Andries's
death, in the last clays of 1852, there was, in contrast, not the slightest d i f f icul ty in
dccicling on a successor, as his son, Nicholas, had long been groomed for the
Captaincy, and was by far the most eligible individual in Griquatown. Ncverthc-
less, the formal procedure of eleclion was complied with.
On the death of Adam Kok TI in 1835, the Situation in Philippolis was decidedly
more complicated, as Adam had diecl leaving two sous, Abraham and Adam, each
with considerable followings, between \vhom hè had never made a serions choice.
Their elder brothcr Cornelis had died in 1829. Adam, the yoimgcr of the pair,
had on occasion acted as I'nivisioiUKil Kafilyn, during his father 's absence at
the Kat River, and was, nnlikc his brother, a member of the Raad.™ The varions
factions were still rnarshalling their respective strengths when, on 26 January 183(ï,
the ("ivi l Commissioner of Cï raa f f Reinet, W. C. van Ryneveld, w i th five border
Veld Koi'iic/s from the Colony and snndry other burghers, arrived in Pliilippolis
and persnaded the driqnas to elect a Kafilyn for " their own interest". Main ly
because they needed a t r ea ty wi th the Colony, the (Iriquas elected Abraham as
Kufilvn, by a majori ty of IfiS to (S8.:!1 Abraham did not last as Kufttyii, for a l though
hè was abk: to effect a treaty w i t h Waterboer, which was one of the prerequisi tes
of the Plii l ippolis community achiex'ing a sat is tactory moi/its vivendi w i t h the
Colony, hè soon lost the support of both his own faction (because In: failed to
support thcm a f t e r an abortive commando against M/ . i l i kax i ) , and that of the
"moderni/ers" who were at odds w i t h the mission, of whom the SecrelaiA'
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Hendrick Mendricks, \vas the spokesman. Adam thus had the more or loss total
sii]>])ort of the Philippolis Griquas and, wi th a certain ainouut of aid from Water-
I)ÜCT, \vas sooii able to oust his brothcr/1- 'J'he whole episode shows that: a Kaf>lvn
could bi1 deposcd if lic. lost the support of the i i i l luent ia l men among his snbjects,
and if there was an a l t e rna t ive candidate on whoni they could agrce, hut , in
f act, such a deposition was exceedingly rare, l'or the tlieory of government \\'as tliat
the I\d/)t\'ii should be appointed l'or life. ( I t is interesting to compare this w i t h the
customs of the Ncwlanders, a small Bastard group in the Üaledon River valley,
\vho elected a new I\af>lyn evcry year belore the Wesleyan missionaries interfered.
The procedure \vas far more republican than t l ia t obtaining aniong the (liïqnas."'1)
Xcverthelcss, faet ional competition was fre(]uently intense and became parlicularly
so du r ing the late KSfiOs and earlv 1870s, when Adam Kok I I I was expectcd to die,
lui t had no designated successor. Thus the varions 'big men', with claims to
legitimacy basecl on thei r relationship to the Kajitvn, were angling for support,
w i th the result that the Captaincy became badly split between the adherents of
Adam 'Muis' Kok and tliose of Jan Jood and Jan Bergover. Indeed, it was decided
at this time tha t "de post van Kti/>/yn of Koning dcrnatie zyn ccn erflyk [inheritable]
/>ü.s'/", hut, as t höre were no mies for snccession, this decision appears to have been
the rcsull of dissension amcjng the. Raad, wi th a consequent nnworkablc com-
])romise. In the e-vent, howcvcr, Kok survi\-ed until after the annexation of ICa.st
r.riqnaland by the l j >ri t i sh , and it was in this atmosphere of nnce.rtainty and
dislocafion that a man who had no relationsliip to the Kok family, Lucas van der
Westhuis, a prominent Raadsman, was elected early in 1876.3I
As the Kdfityn's office was elective, so his powers werc limitecl by thosc who
elected him. The great major i ty of his clecisions \\'erc ia fact ta.ken in council wi th
his Raad, over which hè had by no means complete control, althongh his power
as the wealthiest inenibcr of the community gave him considerable inflnence. The
constitution of 1870 in ( r r i ( [ u a l a n i l Mast, which may bc thougiit of as a disf i l la t ion
of the practice of the previous few years, allowed the Kaptyn to dismiss the Raad
and to veto all Raad dccisions. He had the ]>ower to diminish sentences l)oth in
civil and in criminal cases, his signatnre \\'as necessary beforc capital pnnishment
could bc carried out and, most: importantly, hè had the sole power of granting
go\ reriiinent land. I Ie a|)])ointed and chaired t l ie l'itvoc-rende (K\ecnti\ 'e) Raad
and had to bc present at all meetings of the Wetgevende (Legislative) Raad, but
had to act in concert wi th these bodies for the pnrposes of cxternal relations, that
is making war, making treaties, receiving forcigners and hiring and selling govern-
rnent huid to non-burghers.35 The cons t i tu t ion thus gave the Kafitvn considerable
power, and there. is no reason to snppose that such power was limitecl to the
Nomansland Ca])tainc\ -. The rclationship of \\'aterboer to his Raad was, for
instance, more or less identical to that of Kok to his.3ü This power was further
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enhanced hy the s p i r i t u a l l e g i t i m a t i o n . slight ihough it was, Iha l was conl'erred
by the prayers given for the Ktif>/\'/t eaeh Snndav in clnireh, a l t h o u g h (his did
not prevent the Kerkraad from excomimmicatiiig liim on oerasion.:!7 Moreover,
hè was the only legal clistributor of gunpowder. Nevertheless, the f requent absence
of Adam Kok II I Irom Phi l ippol is or Koks tad , and the almost ius t i tu l iona l i / . ed
Ins ta l la t ion ol his co t i s in , Adam ' K t a ' Kok , as l'rovixionittil Kufrlvn. shows t hat
the Kapt vu was by no means indispensable lo the cont inned government of
(iri( | i ialand. : ! K
There \\'ere no subord ina le officials of stali: inferposed bctween the. Kdjilvn
and the Raad, bu l at bot h Philippolis and Kokslad there were three iiulividnals
with specific govermnental funct ions , abo\pe the leve! of magistrale and Veld
Kornet. All three \vere appointed by the A"<Y/>/wf-in-('.onncil. :J!) JJy far the most
i m p o r t a n t was the Secretarv, \vhose powi:r dnring the period bclween the fo i ind ing
of Philippolis ant i 1850 rivalled t ha t of the Kaptvii h i n i s e l f . This was primarily
dne to the considerable personal influenrc of the redoubtable Hcndrick TTendricks,
the i i i i n n n b e n t dnria^ this [icriocl, who might ahnost be considered to bc the
first professional po l i l i c i an in Sonlh Africa. I-Je came of an olcl Lïcrgcnaar fani i ly
and retained a certain interest in the tra.de w i t h the Tswana, bul handled the
bulk of the correspondente oi the ("apta inoy w i t h the ( .olonial ( iO\H ' i ' n inen t , and
such other bodics as t l i e Mission headqnarters. He de\'eloped his inf luence as a
ri:siilt of thf illiteraey of Adam Kok II, in contrast to the Situation at Griquatown,
vvhere the \Yaterboers, f a t h e r and son, who werc the most litcrale members of the
Communi ty , had no need for any such ofheia l . Af t e r I lendricks 's dismissal in 1850,
the ol'licc \ \ ras in. the hands ol people who conld never ha\ 'e had any influence on the
interna! politics of the ("aptainey. The first was ("oenraad Windvogcl, a man
lalely arri \ red in Phil ipjx)l is , pi-ol)al)ly from the Kat River or one of the other
missionarv ins t i tn t ions . Then then- vvei'e two Knglishmen, \\'. J. ('rossley, origin-
ally a school teacher,'10 and G. C. P.risley, a trader who gained influence with Kok
and used his position to advance the ends of his firm, Strachan & Co.'11 Neverthe-
less, the Secretary continned to deal with the majority of the out-going corres-
pondence of the Caiitainry, and wi th ninch of the routine internal business, and
had an ex ojjicio seat on tlic Uitvoerende ]\aad. So did the Treasurer, the seconcl ol
the oflicials, whose main job apjiears to ha\ -e been to look after the state cattle, as
Brisley, wlien Secretary, dealt with the finance and the lax.4- This office of
Treasurer appears to have originated in East Ciri(|ualand, aucl Jan Bergovcr was
the sole incnmbent.
The thircl of these officials was the Konunandaiil, whose job was to command
the Griqna forces in war. He was normally a|)])ointed by the A'«/)A'"-iu-('onncil for
a specific camjKiign, and the. position was kept away from members of the Kok
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fa i i i i ly . Tlius 'Rooi' Jan Pienaar was appointed to lead the ( i r iqna connnando
against the Bhaca in 1871. over the head of Adam 'Muis' Kok. 'Rooi' J an , how-
ever, had considcrable experience, l iot l i in catlle raiding against t lu ' Sotlio during
the troubles w i th Xehemiah Moshoeshoc in the 18(ï()s and ])ossibly in the strnggles
wiih t l i e Boers leading up to the Ba 11 Ie of Zwartkoppies in 1845.l:i Dnring the
tronbled l in ies of the trek over the Drakeusherg, \ \ h e n the Gri( | t ias wert« f ighling
alniost cont innal ly , there was a permanent Kommandant, Isaac Read.41
The basic politica! deeisions of the Captaineics were taken in the Randen-, or
conncils. These may be seen as the onigrowth of ( I n ; meetings (ha t a Khoi chief
vvonld have had \vi t l i the various in f lnen t i a l men nnder his rule and niay be
presnmed to be as old as any (iriqua. organi/ation. Certainly, as early as 1829, the
existence of a sinhlar body was formali/ed wit h a delinite membership at Philip-
polis, and its powers were vcry loosely delined in 1833, whilc in ( i r iquatowu the
eonncil a])]>ears to have been eslablislied e\-en earlier. l r > P>otli in ( i r icnia town and
Philippolis l i iere later de\'eloped a. defmile division of fnnction, ])rodncing t\vo
conncils, the Uitvoerende Raad, which approxiinalocl to the ]£xecnti\;e Council of
the Kaf>lvn and was appointed by him, anti an elcctive \Vctgere-ndc or legislative
Raad. Oncc more, the conce.rns of these bodies wi l l be described in tc:nns of the
1870 cons t i tn t ion , \vhose basis may ten ta l ive ly be eonsidc'i'ed to be s imilar to
those in Phili|)|)olis and in Kast Griqnaland. Accorcling to this, tlie l^xecnt iN'e
( 'onncil was empowered to '\-xecnte all laws and \vorks in the country, of whatevcr
kind, and be responsible for the saine, and . . . have power of all execntive ofiicers".
It was to collect and distribnte all revenue due to the govcrnment. Morcovc-r it
acted as the final conrl of appeal in all cases, and its members had ex o/jieio seats on
the Legislative ( 'onncil . This latter body's si/e and lïeqnency of meeting flnctnated,
althongh it normally contained abont six membcrs and met , at its most f requent ,
once e\:er\- three months. It was elected by the burghers, thal is to say on an adult
male f ranchise of f ü l l ("Iriqua citi/ens over the age of 20, for a term of three years.
The Veld Kornctcvs formed the coiistituencies, and members of tlie Executive
Council or other prominent officials present to oversee tlie vot ing, which was
condncted by open discussion, not secret ballot."1 It would appear that tlie Veld
Kornet* themselves were nol eligible for election, bnt the system of candidature
wassoweak thal, in 1870 oiie such, Jan Bezuiden hout, was elected, whilc .Marthinns
Boo\'sen was elected to serve for t. w o wards. In conscqnence, a re-c'leclion was
orclcrcd by the joint Raad, which reconimended who shonld fill the vacant places.
This was followed in oii.lv one of the two constitnencies.17 The members of the
Raad \\ jere paid £2. l()s. a scssion for their attenclance, aiul ('meel il' they did not
attend, nnless Ihey sent a 'provisional' who needed the consent of tlu: Kafityn-
or Raad chairman betöre he conld sit, or nnless they were away on government
business, wlien they received half pay.18 The Wetgevende Raad had to be opened by
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t In- Kaptyii, but was elia.ired by onc of the i r o\vn nuniber, presumably elected by
the Rand. lts f i ine t ion was described as "to make laws f o r the benef i t of the people
and country" and these laws uiight be proposed by any member of ei ther Raad:w
The decisions of the Raad, onee taken, wen- promulgated by being posted on a
notice board in the. eentre of the s e t t l emen t , at any rate in Kast (iriqnaland.5"
Botli in Phi l ippol is and in Kast driqualand the genera! business was done by a
Rund's Klerk, Won t/.el I leemro, who received £'i() per aniiuiii and a f roe house for
his services, and may have hoen appointed to counterbalance the ])o\ver of the
Governmcnt Secretarv/'1
Opinions as to t l ie elïee.tiveness of t l i e Rand dilïer. Smi th , in 1834 sa t in on a
meet ing diseussiug t l i e conse<|uenres of his visit and was hnpressed, a l thougl i lie
found t hem suspicious of his moti\-es. The Raad was, hè wrote, the body "best
calculated to carry on the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of a small Community such as theirs".5-
Tlie ( 'ommission of Knquiry i n t o the Griqualand Kast Rebell ion, in contrast,
relayed a disparaging picture of the Raad, doseribing liow i t. oppressed tl ie popnla-
fion and luid ouce appropriatecl to its own use a. horse over \vhich there was a
dispnte. A siniilar picture was prcsented a few years earlier by the Coniniissioii
of Knquiry in to \ a t i \ r e Atfairs.5 : ! Dower considcred the Raad to be pr imari ly a
pr(!ssiire \ 'al\ re by whirh gne\'ances conld be aired but wliicl i had l i t t l e actual
posver, primarily because Adam Kok kept control. He also gix'es a. charming
account of the way in whicli the Raad was supplied wi th coffee and sugar on the
gON'crnmcnt account and how the sessions were tenninated by the annouiicement
that the nieat, jtreparcd for refreshment , was cooked.51 Marais, who also views the
Raad r a ther disparagingly, points to the fact that ouly 151 votcs \vere cast in the
elections of 1873. Figures exist for lour of the six constituencies. Tliis gives a
participation of around a th i rd , assuming au adul t male population of abont 700.53
In general, it. may bc said that serviug on the. Raad was a comfortable, prestigious
and not particularly onerous a c t i v i t y , and the Raad itself did not have much
business to t rausact , although when it did it could ])erform eiïecti\ rely if not with
great dispatch.
Perhaps for this reason, Uu- ( i r iqua Raad does not. appear to liave correspondcd
particularly close.lv to ( > i t h e r of the polarities betwecn "elite" and "arca" councils
that have heen posited by various anlliropologists.5'1 In genera.!, so far as can be
glcaned from the data, it appears to tend more towards the. forrner type, and thus
not to admit overt disseusion wi t l i in its ranks, primurily in conse(|uence of its
position set apart from ihc rnajority of those with whom it had to deal. This
tendency appears particularly clcar when the Raad was concerned with the Hantu
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who were not f ü l l citi/ens, hm was also in evideuce when it dealt with
those members of the Griqua Community who were not of high status, or who
cons t i tu ted a thrc.al to the Raad i tself . When, however, au issue split the Raad
i lsclf by involving confl ict ing iuterests , a very different set of a ff airs existed, and
conflict became particularly velu-ment. The valne of inaintaining a common
fron t was fhen considerably less than. the pri/.es at: stake.
The func t ions of the various local officials of the Gr iqua Govcrnmcnts, the
Veld Kornets, the Vrcdercgters and the Magistraal*, are f ar more difficult to
ascerlain, primarily because they appear to have changed frequently diir ing the
period in ( |tiestion. It would a]>])ear that the \'cld Kornet (an old G r i ( j u a title,
or ig ina t ing wi th the Dutch in the Colony) was originally the sole local official,
whose functions wen- both judicial , trying minor cases, and political, acting as
leader of the local Communi ty , connnanding the burghers of his u'vk in baltic, and
so f o r t h . Thus, in the instrnctions to Jan David, \''eld Kornet of the Riet River wvk
of Philippolis, issued on the 27 August 1852, it is cxplidtly stated that hè was to be
the only magistrate below the Raad, adniinistering ils laws aiuoug the inhabitants
of his K'-'vAv'7 There was a magis t ra te in both the Philippolis Captaincy, where
Jan Pienaar (]>rohal)ly 'Rooi' Jan) held this post, and at: Gr iqna town, wherc in the
last years T.ambert Jans/ was so designa.tecl, bul fhe. i r funct ions are unknown.
They may very well have approximated more, closely to those aniong the Re-
hobofhers, where the Magistraal was merely the leader of the Raad, with no
specific judicial powers, than to those which later pcrtained in Kast Griqnaland.58
Incidentally, the payment of Veld Kornets in Philippolis appears to have been
50 rix-dollars (£3. lös.) per annnni.M
The duties of the officials in the Kast are rather better kuown. The various
Veld Kornets, who had specific areas with detinite boundarics,"" were concerned
with the collcction of revenne (from which Ihey received 10 per cent as their
eniolument) , with the organi/.ation of the Afr ican locations within thei r ïvvk, with
the control of burgher duty and with various subordinalc judicial tnaüers when
there was no magistrale' in the area. Donald Strachan, a White trader in the
Um/hnki i lu district, was in fact both Magistraat and Veld- Kornet.01 The magistrates
were of two types. I-i'rslly, there were those who were sent to adminisler the
frontier districts and to control those areas wi th in Ihe Griqua country, such as
Alalaüele, that were settled by So Ui o or Ngui i i . Here Adam 'Küi' Kok and his
two sons Adam 'Muis' and Lodewyk served in quick succession.112 Secondlv, there
were those who held office in the main areas of settlement, one at Mount Cnrric
and one at Um/.imkulu, and acted as law oflicers. 'l'he magistrate at Mount Currie,
Lodewyk Kok, who was appoinled in 1870, was given regulations which stipulatcd
that hè was to sit two davs a week, and deal with liccnces and all forms of civil and
•"" r..o. '2.
••'» CJ .VV.L.C. . 28. foklrr C-l, C.W.T,.C., 29-H2, f>tissi»t, I C . Fischer, n i f H<-lwbotlwr Hustanls ttnd da,
J-l(isla,-ilii-i-niit;xf>rii!>!nii beim Mi-iisc/ifii (Jena. 1913), p. 231;.
''" Appointincnt of J-ïcdcrick Krot/.. IY/rf Koniti of Kaniah, (". .() . 2.
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 Dirk /wart / , to Adam Kok, 8 March 1871, C.O. 5.
'" ( J i ipu l ) l i shec l AnnexuiT to tin; Coi i s l i lu i ion a\ 1870, ( i .O , 2, and Hrislcy's Memorandum, 17 OctobcT
1874, C.. I-M'. C2T75, 74.
«-C.l ' .f . G58'79, 50.
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crimiiial cases. There \vcrc rnles as lo the payment ol costs t.o wilncsscs and to
those who arrest cd t l i icvcs and t l ic wholc document givcs t.lic iinprcssioii ol'
eonsiderable Organisation and competence, part icnlarly a.s t l ic magistrale was
providcd \ \ ' i th a clcrk and a Sc/itifnii'cslei', as well as wit h polire. .Morcovcr, the
magistrale receivcd a. salary of /(SO f>cr anniiin, and his clcrk £.35.';3
The position of the. \'rede-regier ( jns t ice ol the Peace) appears to have been that
of an mulcr-magistrate, and \\ras, held, f o r instanee, by ("oenraad Windvogel at
an annna l salary of ƒ,50,"1 bnt il . is impossiblc to ascertain preciscly what distinction
there was behvcen l i im and the other legal officials, if indeed there was any.
Similarly, the shadowv (ïe-rigtsliof, composed ol a Magistraal, a l cl d Kornet and a.
Vrederegler, eannot bc given a precise place w i t h i n the legal s tn ic tnre of Mast
( i r iqna land , a l thongh il was possibly a snbslitnte for the Raad in cases of lesser
imj)orlancc in the distant ]>arts of the lerntory."5 Il: wonld, in this case, have
supplcmenled Ihe notorious Rondgaaudc.gerigtxliof, w l i i ch , imdcr Smith Pominer,
appears to ha\'c rcscmbled a groiip of travell ing cxtor t ioners , ra.ther than a court
of la w. This inst i lnl ion was, morcovcr, apparently self-constitntcd.""
This raises the tr icky problem of precisely how lar the administrative strnctnres
ol' Kast Griqualand, J 'h i l ippol is or < i r iquatown cxistcd mcrcly as ligments of the
legislalor's iniagination, and how iar tliey werc^ facades behind which t l i c leaders
of the co in i iHin i ty cxploiti'd their snl)jects. What can bc said is that tlie.y invesli-
gatccl cases of robberv, mnrder , ra.]>e and adnllery wi thout favonr, as well as
coping with lesser oi'fences. For instance, 'Kooi' Jan Pienaar, the Veld Kuin-
niaudiinl, was once orck'red to pay lor a horse that hè ap])ro]")riated on government
business from Sidoyi, the N t l angwin i chief , and t l icn lost.117 Two relatives of the
Kaptyn, \Villom and Jan Kok, were sentenced to three months hard labour and
twenty-five "slagen" (stripes), by Donald Strachan.'1K Punishments might bc
scverc. For mnrder, capiial [Hinishment \\-as ( l i c rulc, bnt it was rare. and d i s t a s t e fn l
to most (in'qnas, ])robably in memory of the hanging of live Bergcnaars in ( i r i<]na-
town by Andrics Waterlioer dnring the tronbles ol' t l ic 182()s.<i!l Tlms, in 1847,
Major Henry Warden, t l i c Bri l ish I-Jesident in Transoningia, rcported that hè had
been asked to altend the hanging ol two 'Busl inien ' lor the murder of a Boer, in
case there was any tronble.7" Also, the Griqna ( io \ - e rnment s werc fairly successfnl
in forbidding Ihe sale of slrong dr ink in the territory.71 ( 'omjilaints might bc made
againsl various officials, and ('oenraad Windvogel was driven Irom his post of
Vredereg/ei' by comj^lainls made against l i im, a l thongh th i s may well bc. a t t r ibu t -
able to ] )o l i t ica l enmily ra t her than to his incompetence, as his accusers wcre Louw
Pretorins, a member of the Raad, and the powerful Ullbriclit clan.7- Marais's
:l
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summing up of the varions conrt cases, that "sul)stantial j u s t i c e seems gene-rally
to have heen done" tlins remains a very fa i r assessmcnt of ( I r iqua legal pro-
ceedings.7-'1
The (iriqna Knfitviis \vere initially extremelv \vcalthy and at first thcre was
no nccd to i m pose taxation. Ouitc considerable public \vorks and capital invest-
inents, such as the construction of a mi l l at Philippolis, the blasüng of Irrigation
works tliere, and the buving of a pump to ntili/.e t l ie Vaal Kiver for irrigation,
("imc out: of their pockets, as did the cannons that the Gricjuas bought at the cost
of sonie ('3000 to assist their passage over the Urakensberg.71 The Kiiplvny'
\vealth accrued from the i r personal lierds and lauds, which vvere so considerable
tha t Adam Kok \vas rumoured to be \vorth f50 000 in 1863,75 and also from the
salaries that the Cape Colonial ( i ov rnnncn t paid them in v i r t u e of the trcaties
they had conclnded \vi th successive governors. Tlms, the dex-elopment of taxation
came only \vhen the Griqua f\'ti/>tyns feil into t inanc ia l straits. Tlms, af tcr the
( olonial ( iox'ernment i'efused to renew their t r i ' a ty on the dra l h of A n drie.'
\\aterboer, his sou, Xicholas. \vas f o reed to introducé a gcneral tax on the ( ï r iqna
burgliers, \vhicli Isnac Hughes \vas suiprised to see operate effccti\ 'el\-.T" Far more
extensive' laxes \vere imjiosed in Kast ( i r iqua land after thi ' l rek, and for these
thcre is considerablc in fo rmaüon . On the 15 October 1874, (i. C. Hrisley dre\v up a
jMemorandum for Sir Henry Barkly, in which hè enumerated the income of the
firiqua ( iovern inent , at any rate as it was in theory.77
:S
Ouitrents on 200 farms / 60()
J I n t laxes (1874 ligiires «i 5/-) /l 171. 8. 3. (.s/r)
Licenses, for trading and other act iv i t ies /' 180
Fees of office (say) / (•}()()
Sales of (iovernnuuit land (1874) 4'. 150
Oui t ren ts on erven ƒ 7. ]0. 0.
/2708. 18. 3.
which was disburscd as follows:-
Kaf>ly-n (say)
(S Field Cornets (say /75 cach as a proportion)
Magistrates, police, etc.
Chiefs and headmen
Uitvoerende Raad (8 membcrs) ƒ 620
Volksraad (15 mcmbers) ƒ 150
/2670
'•' .Marais, ('itp<* ( ' o / o i t i cd Pt'opl?, p. (S5.
7 1
 l l uy i i c s to ' r idin.-ui , (i Dcci-inhcr 1858, l , . .M. S. 3 l / l / K . (he Key. |, Alackenxi i - Ten Yfars Nitrl/i of Hit-
urans;,* ltin,*r [Kdinbursjh, 1871). p. (i. and C.IM'. G5879, 51.
" J o u r n a l of Kdward 'l 'wi'lls. Bishop ui' UIL' Oranje l'"ree State, in the Archives of (hè l 'ni tcd Society
for the l'ropasntion «f the Gospel. Kilo IC. 2(i. Much of th is inoney \vas lost, however, as Kok'V:
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Brisley gave fur t .her in format iou to show that the ( io \ T erninent was soine /'(i()0
in debt, although the balancc of the expendilnre had been nsed l'or i'our years in
paying off what was owed, bul tha t there were. 110 arrears on the. salaries of the
officials, \vliich look u p the major part of the income of the state. There was about
£100 cl u e lor arrears in ( (u i t r en t . On a more detailecl leve!, i t may bc \\ rorth inen-
tioning that the Monnt ('urrie magislracy took 'J280. '2. 0. in lines betwccn
December 18ri9 and September 1870. but its r unn ing expcnses were such tha t it
only made a profil of (JM.78 The hnpression thus given is t ha t the 'big men' of the
(ïr iqua Government were nol in the least averse to making use of the organs of
govermneut to inerease the i r owu public wealth. No money appears lo have been
spent on public works. Kok hhnsel l rcceived a salar\" consisüug of the income of the
Um/,imkuhi district, less the expensesof collection and the ent of the local officials.78
It should be notecl, however, that the country was in a state of acute depressioii,
and the Griqnas were only jus t beginning to develop it, so that U is uatnral, if
un fo r tuna te , that the first claims on the income of the ( 'aptaiucy should have been
the wages of those who administered lliis inoney, rat h er than road building, the
maintainance of the d r i f t s through the rivers or the establishment of t lic water
supply for Kokstad.
Both in Philippolis and in Kast Griqualancl, the, Griqua Government did cnact
rnles for the exploitalion of its economie resources. Thus the major sall par» near
the Riet Kiver was pla.ced under the coutrol of the local Veld Konicl in 1852. f fe.
was depiifed to prevent pcoplc froui ontspanning too near the pan, presumably to
prevent t h e i n from toul i i ig it and was to provide a snitable ontsjiau nt-arby. lic
was also to sto[) the exploitation of the pan without a licencc, which cost l.\
rix-dollars (2i'T?(l.) a. nmid.w Similarly in luist Griqualand, rcgnlations were
protmilgated forbidding the ('xploitation of the. forest sa\re undi-.r licence from the
Boschmecs/er, \\'ho was to t ake lia.lt' the rcsultant income as lus salarv. Thus hè
could give the lease on forty yards radius at the rate of l()s. a monlli, and still
cliarged (xl. a foot for slinkwood and l/fid. for t wen t y feet of yellow-wood. lt was
also decided that any saw pi ts lel t . in the bush inight be auctioned for the Govern-
ment, while s])C'ci(ic areas \vere laid aside in which wood inight not be cul.*1
There were also rnles imposcd to prevent the spread of Redwater sickness among
caltle, the cllicacy of which shows that in souic respect s at least the. Griquas were
more competent. Ihanthe Colouial administratioii that re])laced tliem.82 In Philip-
polis regnlations for the siting of houses \\-cre laid down,*1 while in Mount Currie
a postal service was organi/ed under G. (',. Brisley.s' Although liiere are' no records
of mineral concessious e\rer lu'ing grantcd, th is is, one giu'ssc-s, pr imanly becausc
none was e\ rer applierl lor, for in 18(i7 Kok sent a wagon-load of copper ore from
a lode in the Xesibe country to Durban, apparently on his own initiative.85
7
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V
In their contract vvith the Hantu Lrilx:s around them the Griqnas \vcre always
rairful to main.tain a dominant position.x'J There were occasional exceptions to
this. Waterboer was finally persnaded to allow the Ts\\'ana of Griqualand West
the vote in the elcctions to the Raad, while assimilated Africans such äs Jan Jnly
or various 'Church Kafllrs' might be gi\-en burglior rights and Jand. Tlie general
policy of the Griquas was to leave the Bantu to administer tlieir own a ff airs, exccpt
when tliese prodticed anomalies vvitli thc Griqua System of law. For instance, tliere
was a gradual introduct ion of capital punishmcnt for murdcr among thc tributaries
to thc ( i r i ( j i i a order in Fast Griqualand,8 7 and the Govcrnmcnt attemptcd to
crush the practice of "smclling out" for witchcraft. Nomtsheketshc, chief of one
scction of the Bhaca, was expelled from thi: territory in consequente of his con-
doning this practice.SH For the rest, however, the Griqua were mainly concerncd
\vi t l i main ta iu ing their political control and with collecting hut tax, which was
highly lucrative. At times it might be thought nccessary to control troublesome
areas inorc closely, but whcn matters were stable Bantu chiefs were appointed
äs Griqua \'cld Koniets.™ It seems that various Bantu chiefs received a salary,
presuinablv subvented from the profits of hut tax.
VI
l "p to now the discussion of the Griqua Oaptaincies has been conducted in isola-
t ion from the affairs of the rest of soutliern Africa. But it is necessary to consider
thc interactions of the two Captaincies before the trek to East Griqualand. These
are reflected in thc two treaties of Andrics Waterboer with, snccessively, Abraliain
and Adam Kok, on the 25 February 1837 and the 9 November 1838. The latter
treaty, which was long lasting, was amendcd on the 7 November 1850.9" These
treatics insti tutionalizcd the meeting of the two Kaptynx with their Raadcn,
origïnallv on a half-yearly basis, altcrnately at Philippolis and Gri(] t ia town, but
later occurriug but once a year, and always at Ramah, an out-station of Pliili])-
iiolis on the boundary between tlie two Captaincies, The combined meeting did
ha\'c certain powcrs, limiting the actions of Kaptyn and Raad in either area.
Specificall\', war was not to be made without the consent of both parties, and each
Kaptvii had the duty to come to thc aicl of the othcr in times of rel)ellion (but this
was not invokcd when Waterboer came to the. assistance of Adam Kok III
to help l i im de|)ose his lirother) and to combine against attacks from ncighbouring
tribes. i\loreo\'er, in the latter treaty, it was laid down that thc Griqua Kaptyns
were to kcei) tliemselves rcady to "advance" thc ])cace of the interior, and to
mainta in it for the s]ireading of ('hristian teaching. The othcr major function of
this meet i i i " was to rcgulatc thc imjiosition of the death penalty. In 1837 it was
"• l h;ivi' (k'srribnl t h c - rc'lïitions for thc H;ist C;ri( | i ialan(l ]H-riod in nincli «reatcr detail in "'nii' Immct
nf the ( ; r i< | iK . s on Hu- F"litics of t he I-.a.stern Transkei", Paper prescnled to the ('..„lerence on thc
H i s l o r y of thc TransKei and C iskei, t i rahai i i s town, 1973
"
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decided that all cases that wcrc considcred to ment the death penalty should first
bc submitted to the Chief Justice of the Cape, but tliis \\'as changed a year later,
so that it could bc imposed on the agreemcnt of the A'«/>/v«..v-in-Council. In 1850
it was further agreed tha t , in cases of emergency, the death penalty could bc
imposed with only the Kaplvn and tliree councillors from cach side present,
representing the fü l l Raad. A dccision that any disj)iite bctvvccn the tvvo Captain-
cies was to bc arbitrated by the Cape Government, was never implementcd.
From these treaties it can be seen that the Griqua Govcrnmcnts oi Philippolis
and Giïquatown saw themselves as part of a single cntity. As such it was a con-
tradistinctioa to such divergent groups as the Griquas of Cornelis Kok at Camp-
bell and his allics such as Jan Bloem, the Kafitvn of Springbokke IKora . The
limitations which the armual council placed on the actions of tlic. Kafrtyiis was
adhcred to, not only becausc they wcrc not oncrous, but also bccause thcy accordcd
with the wishes of the Griqua people to lic considcred a law-abiding and re-
spectable people.
This tendency must be. seen behind all the Griqua attcnipts at governmental
Organisation discusscd in this paper. Therc is a dangcr of strcssing the intent ion at
the cxpcnsc of the performance, for thcre werc timcs, notably in the first years in
Hast Griqualand.when the polity bordered on a state of anarchy, but the point is
important. On onc Ie vel, the frequent failures of the Griquas to live u p to their
idcals is of less account than the fact that these ideals cxistcd. In intention, and for
the most part in practice, the Griquas werc a law-abiding people, dcmocratically
organized, using that word in its widest sense. The proccsses that have been
describcd thus represent the first stage of a new political community, indigenous
to southern Africa, and representing a cross between the old Khoi forms and those
of the frontier Boers (with considerablc mission influcnce playing its part) . These
comnumitics ccasccl to exist with the annexation of Griqualand West in 1871 and
of Kast Griqualand in 1874, with the consequence that the main bonds that had
held the Gricjua peoj)lc together werc dissolvccl. To show that thcy existed, and
how they held the "volk" together, has been the purpose of this paper.
